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InAugust 1989,the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)issuedits first annual
five-yearplan for EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste Management(ER&WM). This
plan expressedDOE's commitmentto achievingcompliancewith laws, regulations,
and agreementsaimed at protectinghuman health and safetyand the environment.
In order to carry out that commitment,DOE stated that it would focus its
resourcesto (I) assess and clean.up inactive waste sites and facilities,(2)
continue safe and effectivewaste management operationsat present and future
facilities,and (3) coordinate an aggressive appliedresearch and development
(R&D)programkeyedto developingtechnologiesaimed at resolvingmajor technical
issuesand loweringcosts.

The first five-yearplan recognizedthat improved technologytools were
required to accomplish DOE's goals and that new technologies could make
attainmentof these goals less costly,more efficient,and more effective. In
November 1989, the Office of TechnologyDevelopment (OTD) was createdwithin
DOE's Officeof EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste Management(EM)to managean
aggressivenationalprogramfor appliedR&D, to resolvemajor technicalissues,
and to rapidly advance beyond the current state-of-the-arttechnologiesfor
environmental restoration and waste operations• The OTD has instituted
IntegratedDemonstrations(IDs)and IntegratedPrograms(IPs) as a mechanismto
rapidly develop and demonstrate remediation technologies for environmental
restorationat DOE sites.

INTEGRATEDDEMONSTRATIONS

The IDs provide a vehicle to demonstrate, test, and evaluate various

I technologiesfor particular environmental restoration or waste managementproblems. They are designedas full-scaledemonstrationsin which alternative
_. technicalsolutionsto specificenvironmentalrestorationproblemscan be tested
} inparalleland in a contextthat includesconsiderationof all factorsthat b_.ari
, on a full-scaleremediation. An ID has three aspects. The operationalaspect
:. involvesall of the "cradleto grave" phases identifiedfor an environmental

restorationproject(characterization,assessment, remediation,andmonitoring).
( The technologyfilteringaspectinvolvesevaluationand selectionof technologiesI

from R&D for demonstration,testing,and evaluation based on criteria derived
from the aim to implementfaster,cheaper,safer, and better technologies. The
technologyintegrationaspect involvesearly and continued interactionamong
interestedStates, federal regulatorybodies, and respective communities to
exped!te reg,_,!__tory__.n.dpLJb!ic_ccept__nceof techno!oai_ in time for
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implementation. Demonstratedtechnologyis transferredwithin EM to the OfFice
of EnvironmentalRestorationand the Office of Waste Operationsand to other
federal agencies,as well as the industrialand internationalsectors.

INTEGRATEDPROGRAMS

The IPs providethe mechanismfor ensuringthat appliedR&D is conducted
to facilitatetechnologydevelopment.An IP addressesone or more specificsets
of environmental restoration and waste management needs; and provides a
continuing mechanism to focus R&D activities to develop new technologies;
evaluate their relative merit and suitabilityfor various ID, environmental
restoration,andwaste managementneeds,and advancethe technologiesrapidlyto
the demonstration,testing and evaluationphase. An IP coordinatesmultiple
technicalresourcesto ensure thattechnicalwork receivesmaximumbenefitfrom
common activitiesand appliesto the broadestpossiblerange of problems. The
IP involves both R&D and technology assessment. The R&D aspect involves
conducting experimentalstudies for promisingtechnologies,with the goal of
developing the technologies to the point where they can be selected for
demonstration. When selecting technology development activities, special
emphasis will be placed on fillingtechnologydevelopmentgaps among the end
users and eliminatingduplicate activities. The technologyassessmentaspect
involves performing technology evaluations and assessments and providing
recommendationsof technologiesfor specificEMcleanup problems. In this role,
the IP serves as a technologyresourceto the end user.

The OTD's objectivesfor institutingIDs and IPs to rapidlydevelop and
demonstratenew technologiesfocus on the three EM goals: cleaning up past
practicesites,improvingmanagementof current(storedand generated)waste,and
preventing poor waste management practices in the future. Integrated
Demonstrationsand IPs have been implementedfor the cleanup of contaminated
groundwater and soils, the retrieval and processing of waste, and the
minimizationof waste generation. The relationshipof the IDs and IPs for
achieving OTD's objectives is shown in Figure I. The ID will demonstrate
technologiesforall aspectsof remediation(i.e.,characterization,remediation,
secondarywaste treatment,closure,post-closuremonitoring,etc.),while the IP
will focus on a specificsingle problemcategory (e.g.,characterizationor in
situ treatment)'andwill develop technologiesto permittheir demonstrationat
many DOE sites.

I
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INTEGRATEDPROGRAMFOR IN SITU REMEDIATIONTECHNOLOGY

In June 1991, the OTD instituted an IP focused on in situ remediation
technologies. In situ remediationis defined to include both treatment and
containment technologies. In the context of this IP, in situ treatment
technologiesreferto technologiesthatwill treatthe contaminatedareaswithout
requiringexcavationor removalof the material,and to technologiesthat will
enhancethe removalof the containmentsfrom the subsurface. In situcontainment
technologies refer to technologies that slow or stop the migration of
contaminantsto the surroundingenvironment. The implementationof in situ
remediationtechnologiesfor cleanup of DOE sites offers the benefits of I)
minimizingthe health effects on workers and the public by reducing contact
exposure;2) reducingthe costs for cleanupby ordersof magnitudeby eliminating
the need for waste excavation,transport, and disposal; and 3) enabling the
remediationof areas that currentlyare not accessible,such as the subsurface
and areas beneathstructures.

The objectives of the ISR IP are to I) develop and manage the R&D
activitiesfor in situremediationtechnologies,includingin-placetreatmentand
containmenttechnologiesfor hazardous wastes, radioactivewastes, and mixed
wastes in soils, groundwater,and storage tanks at DOE sites; 2) coordinate
technologydevelopmentto avoidduplicationof effortand to maximizeinformation
feedbackneeded to focus and integratethe R&D program;3) conduct appliedR&D
on in situ remediation technologies to develop the technology to the
demonstrationpoint,then transferthe technologyto users suchas the Officeof
EnvironmentalRestoration,Office of Waste Operations,other federalagencies,
and industry;4) supportthe advancementof innovativetechnologiesto assess
their potentialbenefit; and 5) provide additional scope to ongoing in situ
remediationtechnologydevelopmentactivities so that additionaldata can be
collectedand the technologycan be extended to other DOE sites. In order to
accomplishthese objectives,the ISR IP has establishedI) a programplanning
group to providethe "user'sperspective"by representingthe needs of the DOE
sites;2) technicalsupportgroupsconsisting of technicalexperts in specific
program areas to assist in identifying technology needs, prioritizingR&D
activities,and reviewingprogressand performanceof the R&D activities;and 3)
independentreview groups comprisedof technicalexpertswith the scientific,
technologydevelopment,and implementationexperienceto evaluatethe technical
approach,scope,and progressfor the IP and the R&D activities.

PROBLEMD[SCRIPTIONSAND T[CHNO_OGYNEEDS
e

In orderto focus the R&D activitiesfor in situ remediationtechnologies,
the ISR IP has been extracting problem descriptions, technology functional
requirements, and technical issues from the IDs, waste operations, and
environmentalrestoration.Inaddition,technologydevelopmentactivitieswithin
other DOE organizations, EPA, DOD, and industry are being evaluated for
applicabilityto the ISR IP. The ISR IP will prioritizeDOE problemgroups and
contaminants and then focus the available R&D resources on developing
technologiesfor the high-priorltyproblems. The problemcontaminantsexisting
throughoutthe DOE complexincludeboth volatileand non-volatileorganicssuch
as trichloroethylene(TCE),polychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs),perchloroethylene
(PCE),carbontetrachloride(CCI_),chloroform gasoline components,and diesel
fuelcomponents;radionuclidesincludingplutonium,uranium,tritium,transuranic
elements,radium,thorium,cesium,and strontium; inorganicssuch as antimony,
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arsenic,beryllium,cadmium,chromium(VI),lead,mercury,and nitrates;and high
explosivematerials. These contaminantsare found in a varietyof matricesand
waste forms, includingground and surfacewater, arid and nonaridsoils, and a
variety of liquid and solid waste forms.

In situ remediationtechnologieshave applicabilityto seven DOE problem
groups as describedbelow: buriedwaste, soils found in basins/ponds,soils in
high use a_eas, soils from contaminant-speciflc events, groundwater,
containerizedwaste,and undergrounddetonationsites. These problemgroupswere
identifiedin conjunctionwith a technologyneeds assessmentperformedunder the
directionof the Office of EnvironmentalRestoration(I).

BurialWa.ste

This category includes landfills,trenches, and other types of burial
grounds. They may be unlinedand may or may not be capped,and providea current
or potentialsource of vadose zone and groundwatercontamination. The burial
grounds typically contain heterogeneouscontaminantsand contaminatedmedia.
Burial grounds can be contaminatedwith low-levelradioactivewaste and non-
hazardouswaste, such as animal carcasses,sewagesludge,constructiondebris,
etc. They may also containmixed radioactive(high-level,low-level,and TRU)
'and hazardouswaste (organic, inorganic,or metals) materials. The buried
materials are generally heterogeneousand potentiallyreactiveif mixed. Wet
solids, includingsludges,absorbedliquids,resins,and cementedsludges,can
have a high organic content, along with hazardousmetals and radionuclides.
Homogeneousdry solids,includinggrout,concrete,asphalt,brick,soils, salt,
a_idash, are contaminatedwith hazardouschemicals, hazardousmetals, and/or
radionuclides.Largeheterogeneousdry solids,includingequipment,gloveboxes,
glass,constructiondebris,andmetal,are contaminatedwith hazardouschemicals,
hazardous metals, and/or radionuclides. Small heterogeneousdry solids,
includingfilters,glass, laboratoryequipment,plant equipment,combustibles,
ceramics, glassware, leaded rubber gloves, and lead, are contaminatedwith
hazardous chemicals, hazardous metals, and/or radionuclides. Mercury-
contaminatedequipmentand sludgesalso exist.

ContaminatedSqils.

Contaminatedsoils are found in basins and ponds, aroundhigh-use areas
associatedwith existing facilities,and at sites affected by contaminants-
specificevents. This problemgroup is describedin the followingparagraphs:

Baslns/pond_. Basins and ponds consist of percolation,evaporation,and/or
seepage basins and ponds; trenches; sumps; drainfields;and cribs. These
formationsusually receivedeffluentgeneratedfrom site activities. They are
unlined and pose a current or potentialsource of vadose zone and groundwater
contamination. The basins and ponds can consistof low-levelradioactivewaste

=

with RCRA metals, such as chromium, lead and mercury, and/or organics, and

i hazardouswaste that includesorganicand/or inorganicconstituents.

i Hiqh-Use Areas. The high-use areas includecontaminatedsoll associatedwith

abovegroundor undergroundstorage tanks, piping sewer lines, and buildings.
Characterizationand remediationis complicatedby locationof the soll around
tanks, piping,and beneathbuildings. The contaminatedsoll is often localized

I
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and associatedwith piping and sewers locatedin or near areas that are used
daily. Generally,the subsurfacecontaminationdoes not provide an opportunity
for directcontact,but presentsa currentor potentialsourceof groundwaterand
vadosezone contamination.The soils aroundpiping,tanks, and buildingscanbe
contaminatedwith radioactive(high-levelwaste,low-levelwaste and/orTRU) and
hazardouswaste (metals,organics,and inorganics).

GeneralSoils. The general-soilproblemcategoryincludessoils contaminatedby
a contaminant-specificepisode or event (leak, spill, effluent discharge,or
weapons-testingexplosion),ltprovidesacurrent or potentialsourcefor vadose
zone and groundwatercontamination. These soils can contain organics such as
PCBs, volatile organiccarbons (primarilyTCE and carbon tetrachloride),and
petroleum-related.constituents(sometimesfreeproductinthe subsurface).These
soils can also be contaminatedwith mixed low-level radioactive waste and
hazardouswaste such as organic,inorganic,and metal (chromium,cadmium,lead,
and mercury)contaminants,and highexplosives.Sedimentsin ponds,streams,and
riversare contaminatedwith low.levelradioactivewaste receivedthroughrunoff
from surroundingareas or from dischargeof contaminatedground water. The
potentialexistsfor sedimenttransportto other surfacewater bodiesused for
drinkingwater and/orrecreationalpurposes.

Groundwater. Contaminatedgroundwaterplumesrange in area from severalacres
to hundredsof squaremiles, and the extentof contaminationis unknownin many
cases. Contaminantsmay be present in perched zones and/or more continuous
aquifers, including regional and sole-source aquifers. Contaminant
concentrationsin most cases exceed standards,and off-site contaminationmay
exist. Groundwatermay be contaminatedwith organic hazardousconstituents,
predominantlyTCE and its associateddegradationproducts, but it also may
includepetroleumproducts,CCl4, and high-explosivecompounds. Groundwateris
alsocontaminatedwithorganics,metals,uranium,tritium,and otherradiological
constituents. The contaminationresultedfrom leakingtanks or piping,surface
spills,injectionwells,or dischargefromdisposalsites,and is locatedseveral
hundredfeet below the surface.

ContainerizedWaste_

Containerizedwaste consistsof sludgesin tanks with radioactivewaste
(high-levelwaste,low-levelwaste,andTRU),hazardouswaste,and drummedwaste.
Sludges or similar types of mixed wastes in partially abovegroundor below
underground storage tanks are usually low-levelwaste forms, but high-level
wastes alsomay be present. The wastemay be sludge-llke,dust-like,liquid,or
solid, and will require removal or stabilizationin the tanks prior to
decontaminationand decommissioningof the tanks. The tank integrity is
questionable,and tank leaks presenta currentor potentialsource of surface
soil, vadose zone, and groundwatercontamination.

UnderqroundDetonationSit_s with tow-Level.Waste, Low_tevel
Mixed Waste, and HazardousWaste

This problemcategoryincludesundergroundweapon or nucleartest sites.
The contaminantsinclude low-level radioactiveand hazardous (RCRA metals,
organics,and/orinorganics)constituents.The contaminatedareas are generally
isolated from the surface. They representa current or potential source of
groundwatercontaminationbecausedetonationswere above and below the water
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table.

pROGRAMT_CHN.ICALAREAS
i

i The problem areas describedabove led to the identificationof specific

technicalprogramareasfor developinginsitu remediationtechnologies. The ISR
IPencompassesthreemajorprogramareas: treatment,containment,and subsurface

i manipulation.These majorprogramareasare describedin the followingsections.

: TreatmentTechno!ogles

In situ treatmenttechnologieswill be developed and evaluated for the
remediationof volatileand nonvolatileorganics,radionuclides,and inorganics
in a varietyof matrices. The focuswill be on technologiesassociatedwith in
situ destruction, enhanced in situ removal and extraction, and in situ
immobilization.Processmonitoringand controltechnologieswill be developedfor
the specificremediationtechnologiesdevelopedunder the ISR IP to ensure that
technicaland regulatoryrequirementsof the end user are satisfied.

In Situ Destruction.Technoloqies. Biological, chemical, and thermal
technologieswill be reviewed,and the R&D activitiesrequiredto support
demonstrationof these technologiesfor the destructionof organics and
nitrates will be identified. Special emphasis will be placed on the
treatmentof thesecontaminantsin the presenceof radionuclidesand heavy
metals. The goal is to developtechnologiesthat will reduce toxicity
through destruction of contaminants without adversely impacting the
environment. Technologiesunder consideration include, but are not
limited to, in situ bioremediation,in situ chemical oxidation, and in
situ electrochemicaloxidation.

The ISR IP will be investingin R&D activities associatedwith in situ
bioremediation. This technology area relies on the transformationof
organiccontaminantseitherunder aerobicor anaerobicconditionsfor the
cleanupof the vadosezone and groundwater. The emphasiswill be on the
stimulationof indigenousmicro-organismsfor the degradation of the
organiccontaminants.TheR&D activitieswill providedata to supportthe
demonstrationof this technologyat two DOE sites for the cleanup of
volatile organics in the vadose zone and in the groundwater. This
technologyhas broad applicationto contaminatedsoils and groundwater
throughoutthe DOE system,and to organic contaminationin buried waste
and explosivesassociatedwith detonationsites.

Research and development activities for other in situ destructiobt
technologieswill be evaluatedand investmentswill be determined in FY
1992.

.InSit_lRemoval and ExtractionTechnoloqies. This program area will
-_ review physical methods that can be enhanced by thermal, chemical, or

biological subsurface treatments to extract contaminants from the
subsurface for their destruction or immobilization in above-ground

i treatmentfacilities. R&D activitiesrequiredto supportdemonstrationof

| these technologieswill be identified. The emphasiswill be placedon the
extractionof radionuclidesfrom soils and on the extraction of mixtures
of mobile organics and metals from soils. The goal is to develop

ii
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technologiesthat will reducetoxicityby removingcontaminantsfrom the
affected environment to meet acceptable levels• Technologies under
consideration include, but are not limited to, in situ soil flushing,
vapor extraction, dynamic steam stripping, in situ heating, and
electrokinetics•

The ISR IP will be investing in R&D activities in the area of
electrokinetics. Electrokineticsrefers to processesthat use a direct
electricalcurrentto achievethe separationof contaminantsand/orwater
from soil (and sludge) by causing the water and contaminantsto flow
betweenthe electrodes. This technologyhas applicationto the separation
of heavy metals and radionuclides,such as uranium and strontium,from
contaminatedsoils.

Researchand developmentactivitiesfor other enhancedin situremovaland
extractiontechnologieswill be evaluatedand additionalinvestmentswill
be determined in FY 1992.

In situ ImmobilizationTechnoloqies. This programareawill focus on I)
thermal or chemical methods that immobilize contaminants and soils
matrices in a waste form created in place, and 2) biologicalor chemical
methods that can alter redox conditions in so_l or groundwater to
chemically immobilize the contaminants. The goal is to develop
technologies that will reduce the exposure hazard by immobilizing
contaminantswithinthe environment.The technologiesunderconsideration
include, but are not limited to, in situ precipitation,in situ redox
manipulation,in situ solidification,and in situ grouting.

Investmentsin this programarea have not been finalizedat this time.
Technologiesdeveloped in this program area can be linked to all of the
problemgroups identifiedpreviously.

ContainmentTechn..oloqies

; This program area will evaluatephysicaltechniquesthat will isolateor

i contain contaminants in a defined zone prior to treatment and/or during
treatment. The focuswill be on fourareas: I) the remediationof heterogeneous
waste sites such as landfills,inactiveburialtrenches,and surplusfaciliti,....

i 2) the closureof engineeredwaste systemssuch as groutvaultsand activeburial

i trenches;3) interim containment to "leaking structures';and 4) the surface
control of contaminantdispersalduring in situ remediation. The goal is to
developphysical systemsto preventoffsitedispersalof contaminantsinto the
environment through air, surface water, or groundwater pathways. The
technologiesunder considerationinclude, but are not limited to, hydraulic
isolation, cryogenics, in situ grouting technologies,vitrified subsurface
barriers,and the permanent isolationbarrier system. Processmonitoringand
controltechnologieswill be developedfor the specificremediationtechnologies
developedunder the ISR IP to ensurethat technicaland regulatoryrequirements
of the end user are satisfied. Investmentsin R&D activitiesfor this program
area have not been finalized.

SubsurfaceManiDqlation

This programarea will evaluatephysicalsystemsthatcan be used to avoid

I
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di }ersal of contaminants,in addition to being used for the dispersal of
tr._atmentagents during in situ remediationprocesses. These systems must be
col)atiblewithin situ remediationprocesses. Thisprogramareawill cross-cut
th treatmentand the containmenttechnologies,as many of the physical systems
ca be used for technologiesin each program area. The goals are todevelop
phlsicalcontainmentsystemsto assurethat adequatecontrolof the subsurface
re iationprocessismaintained.Technologiesunderconsiderationinclude,but

not limited to, electrokineticmigration of contaminants, hydraulic
is ation, auger or jet mixing,hydro-or cryofracturing,and vacuum-vaporizer
II systems. Investmentsin this programarea have not been finalized.

I

i A primaryemphasisof the ISR IPis the establishmentof interfacesand the
cI_ordinationof the developmentand demonstrationof ISR technologies The ISR
IP will establish interfaceswith the fundamentalR&D organizationsand the
clients. Figure 2 depictsthe interfacesand clients. Basic R&D provides for
the advancementof fundamentalknowledgeand the discoveryof new concepts and
principles. The ISR IP will link with the fundamentalR&D organizationsto
promote the transfer of knowledge for focusing applied R&D activities and
extending the application of the technology. Technical issues requiring
fundamentalR&D effortswill be identifiedby the ISR IP and discussedwith the
appropriateorganizationfor resolution. The ISR IP will also interact with
other organizationsand/orprogramsthat are conductingappliedR&D to minimize
duplicationof effortand identifytechnologygaps. The ISR IPhas three primary
clients: the IDs, the Office of EnvironmentalRestoration,and the Office of
Waste Operations. Problemdescriptionsand technologyfunctionalrequirements
will be identifiedfor each of the clients and used to determinethe program
areas for initiationof R&D activities.The ISR IPwill providethe clientswith
developedtechnologiesfor demonstration.

CONCLU,SIONS_

The ISR IPwas initiatedinFY 1991and is progressingthroughthe planning
stages. As described earlier, the ISR IP currentlyplans to invest in the
developmentof in situbioremediationfor the cleanupof volatileorganics inthe
vadose zone and in groundwater,and in R&D activitiesto supportthe development
of electrokinetics.Additionalinvestmentdecisionswill be made as a resultof
conveningtechnicalsupportgroupsto evaluateand recommendR&D activitiesfor
other in situ remediationtechnologies.

The major activitiesfor this fiscalyear includethe overallplanningfor
the ISR IP. A five-yearprogram plan to be prepared later this year will
establishthe long-termgoals for the program. To supportthe preparationof
this plan, interfaces with the integrated demonstrations, environmental
restoration and waste operations have been formed to assure that the R&D
activitiesare focusedon thepriorityproblemdescriptionsandtechnologyneeds.

REFERENCES

(I) Chem-NuclearGeotech, Inc. 1991. Techno].oayNeeds Assessment - Final
Report. DOE/ID12584-92. Prepared for the Office of Environmental
Restorationby Chem-NuclearGeotech,Inc. Grand Junction,Colorado.
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